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Are Invited
It really will be party said
Dean Ruth Higgins in regard to
the annual Faculty reception to the
trustees personnel and students of
Beaver college Many new features
will be introduced at the formal
affair at Grey Towers tonight
All members of the board of
trustees personnel and students of
body are cordially invited to at-
tend Their presence is entirely
voluntary This new plan contrasts
with the compulsory attendance
rule of former receptions which was
discarded by the faculty at theii
last meeting
Receiving Line Will Be Short
short recoiving line form uig
in the Rose loom .t eight ocnck
will replace the lengthy one which
has been customary in other years
thus allowing more time for the
faculty to entertain their guests
Everyone will have an opportunity
to linger chat and really get ac-
quainted with others
The procedure of attending the
reception in class order has given
way to the more informal method
of going in friendly groups The
committee which has planned the
event has suggesttd II1OL Big siseis
take their Little sisters down the
receiving line
The faculty will be ical hmls
and hostesses according to Mrs
lvi Zurburben who was op.-
pointed by Dean Higgins to act as
chairman of the committee Fac
ulty members who have planned
with Mrs Zurbuchen an Miss Janet
Durand protessor of niathe
matics Mrs Fianecs Dager
professor of oducition Mr Leslie
Ellis profes of commerce arid
Dr Carrington Tutwilei asso-
nate professor iglish
John Maywhorts Band To Phay
Music by John Maywhorts or
chestra will heard during the
reception The soon band will play
for the dince which will follow in
Murphy gymriaiuin for students
who wish ittC with their
escorts
For those zi nuiiri br the
faculty party punch will be served
in the lobby of Grey Toweis Miss
Marjorie Bacheller dietitian and
lecturer in the deo in ot of home
economics hs planned for the
preparation and serving of tlv cc
freshments
Dorothea Dorlaird it gresident ot
the Student unit as.ciation
will introduce udeet and pro.-
senile1 to Dr and Mi jaxiies
Mooney wh wi tI 1ev tIc ion ivrn
line Dr Allan iilerond presi
dent of the board it trustees Dr
and Mrs JI0 lion OS aird
other rnenibci of thc board ci
trustees and their wives will Ye
ceive
The line will also include Di
Higgins Mrs Zurbuchen ii
Miss Ro berta Paulliamus registrar
Faculty heads of departments will
also receivr the guests
Palms ferns and floral decora
tions wifl fltOiiCC the beauty ot the
rooms ir Grey Towers The dee
orative schenie of Murphy gym
nasiuni was planned and execuled
by the faculty of the fine arts un
der the direction of Mr Benten
Spruanee and Mr John Hatha
way
Students who have invited es
cods for the dance must sign for
them immediately in the office of
the dean of students
Competing to obtain their nuni
erals on the silver cup members
of each class will participate in
the annual song contest to be held
in the Jenkintown gym on Tues
day November 21
Since song contest is traditional
event in which all students partici
pate the classes will present in the
most effective way origmal songs
that have been written by the stu
dents Each class will compose
class song pep song arid an
Alrira Mater and the work of each
class will be judged upon the cx
cellenee of the songs the quality
of the singing and the spirit in
which the singing is done Though
tone quality enunciation arid en
semble will be considered import
ant the phases which will be
stressed are words music and per
forinance
Judges will be chosen from the
faculty and persons connected with
music outside of the college The
class giving the best presentation
will be awarded the silver cup
donated for this purpose three years
ago by Dr Morgan Thomas mciii-
her of the board of trustees
Plans for the contest are already
under way and competition will be
keen Seniors will be led by Edna
Ciieyiìry iieirii Dei diii UOiUI
arid Dorothy Grotz sophoniere will
lead their respective classes Nancy
Wagner will act as chairman for
the freshmen until they elect their
own officers
The present senior class under
the leadership of Edna Cheyney
won the prize last year with last
years freshmen coming in close
second It was during this event
that Edna Cheyney won for herself
the title of that little blond stick
of dynamite
All of th0 classes art enthuias
tically planning novel ways in
which to introduce their songs with
the help of elected leaders and class
presidents The winners usually
wind up with cocacola least
After the song contest the fresh
men will discard their green Caps




hack again this year after cieating
such flurry arid luror of dii
cussion last year Only there
difference new the question is
settled
Vagabondrng has risen to the
niore dignified and respectable
nanie of auditing since the fac
ulty voted on it last week
For hit cii resume about the
whole thing it seems the taculty
arid administration were stirred by
the crony appeals made last year
for pciriislri to attend eloise as
ruditors Beaver students wanted
yes actually wanted to cancel
dates with Bacchus and Iktorphicus
arid take up with Athena So we
asked for permission to attend lee
lures in classes other than those on
ur schedules
Phys ed girls want to learn about
art music students are anticipat ing
cooking Iasses and psych majors
need riot fume at giving up air
English course because of too nrariy
hours
The solution to many problems
has arrived not vocational prob
lems but personal ones Perhaps




Occupational torriiatioo is the
subject of the discussion groups
conducted by faculty members ori
Wednìesday alte rrioen October 11
All departnerits of the college were
repreiented at this rrilornia ional
conference which rs part of the
general vocational progr am
The conference was divided into
cight general groups with students
acting as chairmen
Mi Chu1es Wayte and Dr Wil
ham Ityland were the speakers for
ILe Ct ct iL ie Cl
lined tire vocational opporturiitie.s
in tire belch business adniinistra
tion the best of which is ruerchan
dising
Dr lurid spoke on the fIelds ot
political science and econolnics
which have been open to women
in recent years only
Dr Helen Gilroy Dr Paul at
right arid Dr Sturgeon wele the
partiCipants in the science group
Di Grirol gave information con
cernirig the three fields teaching
Commerce aid gavermunenit to
wand which physics major rmught
womk
The thud section led hy Dr
Edith Wright center ci around the
training necessary br girls who are
GROUP IISCUSSIONS
Contimiuecl on Page Col
to get jeli perhaps you mnust
know more about niusic in order
to live amid YOLI Cilli duly regis
icr for scventemri ours Vihiat to
di VIe liase the answer now
Beaver mt the suggestion in
faculty omnrnittce has iriaugnr ated
_t two fold plan lox nttendim
clnssr as auditors Suppose oUi
sevc nicemi hours or all or counted
for by ciuired cocmrses mod youre
smmmnpmy Cy rig no loIre Victor ani
pod tiy amid ti io to class negu
hiily ill semncstmr
You ciii because hemcs the new
plami
Any student iii godd standing
who wili tend iii audi
toi lass wlii shc ha not tiunc
to faire for ci cdi roust uinst oil
timn pen nii ion Ii mn the clears of
the college and Ii mcii the irutructcmr
of thi las she wishes te ittenid
Ihc student will fill out blank
5% hich wll He kept II record iii diii
registi ais office
studcrit should not attend
macre than one class semester
as air auditor arid should attend
AUDITING CLASSES




Eight pledges will he intimated
into the Beaver chapter of Pi Delta
Epsilon the national honorary
journalistic fraternity en Tuesday
evening October 17 The initratiomi
will take place in the drawmng ro ii
at Grey Towers at 15
Ruth Band 39 Nelle Kelly 39
arid Eloise Dunn Comly 39 tornner
officers of Pi Delta Epsilon will
officiate at the ceremony
The following girls will be iii
itiated Norma Boniemi 40 liter ary
edit of the Prrvr Li
Corsner 40 business manager of
the Beaver Neies Nina deAngeli
40 associate editor of die eaver
Review Ruthì Hill 40 nianaginig
editor of the Beaver Nsus Martha
Kravec 41 business manager of the
Beaver Review Mary Alice Lippirn
Cdtt 41 feature editor of the Bemneei
Nemns LucIlle Padnnere 40 husi
nmess manager of the Beaver Log
and Rhoda tJniaiisky 40 editor
of the Beaver Log
This years officers of Pi Delta
Ep.ilon are Ruth Hill prmddent
Norma Bonorni vicepresident and
historian rind Martha Kravec see
rotarytreasurer
Following the fornnial initiation
there will be business meeting
of the fraternity
The Beaver chapter of Pi Delta
Epsilon was installed by the
chapter at Lehigh university at-.- Bethlehem Pennsylvania
spring Ruth Rand 39 wris the
chapters first president
Each ear the fraternity will elect
ginls who have clonic outstanding




Doiotliy Sutton 40 has been
elected chaiinian of the Annmual
iay Students dance which will be
Field on 1i icli even im Denemo Ior
New ic1ea be rug workc
upon ldn this yeans clanice which
will make it entirely cliflenc nit from
roy that fiLls ever been hiverm nit
Be aver colle le
Jimn_nct l\foi mm oil 41 who ma head
ing the omc hestn conuninittei han
bea it tenidnni audition of ninny
if the PPUlim hands of liii day
With such ide se In elton it is
certain thu arm excellent boric will
be chosen
Publicmty will be handled nmarmmiy
by Virginia Sin rpless 41 amid Mar
ionic Iowny 41
ticket comnrnmrttee cmndei tin
chamrnniamiship of Vim ginia Kmng 40
DAY STUDENTS DANCE





To Be Given By Deans
higgins And Zurbuchen
The mnnmmial tea given by Mmii
Ruth Higgins dean of the college
nimid Mrs Ruth 11 Zunhmmchen dean
of stmidemmts in honor of the new
students will he held on Wednes
day October 18 from to oclock
mi the Beaver hall lobby
Dean Higgins amid Dean Zur
buchenm with Dr James Elliott
Mocmmiey acting pnesident of Beaver
college Mrs Mocmney and Derothea
Dorland president of the Student
Govemnmnient association will re
caive the guests
Hefreshniemits will be served by
the following girls Elizabeth Will
iamns 40 vicepresident of the
Student Governmnent association
Madge Kimble 41 secretary Doro
thy Fainlamb 40 treasunen and
Nancy Wagner 40 Nina deAngeli
40 Eleanor Price 41 Phyllis Swan
41 Betty Fisher 42 and Doro
thy King 42 members ol the Stu
dent council
Officers Will Serve
Edna Cheyney president of the
semeion class Martha Lukeris pm cmii
dent of time junncmr class Virginia
Van Dyke president of the sopimo
amen class Virginia McGinnes 40
president of the Young Womens
Clmristiani ninsociation Rcith Corthell
40 vicepresident Betty Calverly
41 secretary Carolyn Ryder 41
treasurer Barbam Hcmustoun 40
president of the Athletic associa
tion Ruthane Capers 40 president
01 the fierier council Lucille Pad
DEANS TEA
Cemmtmmiuecl on Page Col
Many New Books
Added To Library
Over 100 valuable rind interest.-
ing books have been added ti is
fall to the shelves of the Renivri
College library great variety is
found in these new volumes
Those which will interest English
niajons en miners especially nice The
Rhetoric of Amrstetln by Lane
Cooper C/iamccer cart tine Mednecml
Scremiees by Walter Curry Mit
terms Debt to Greek Tragedy ire
Sammmso in /iqouiste.s by Willianni
Pnimker and Manual of tine Writ
mips me Male/fe English 10501400
with supplement by John Wells
To thc volumes ot the history
cfepartmne nit have been added
Ammcerica 1JicLIiriscmcje by Charles
and Mrmny Benird Bm itmsh
omomoomi People 1748l933 by
ole mid Rayniiond Postgate
Erinope hi Retreat by Ve ra Dean
Main Kamnpf by Adcmlph Hitler amid
Histornj of Arni em iceic unto ry by
Michael Krauss
Decorating Li mrble Homnnes by
Eliz.ribeth BurnisMager Lesignioq
Woeien by Blers mi Kaniholz
Behind the Label by Margar
Dariia e.t iii S1 iicl ii Eli
beth ilawes Fcnsln on or Cam ecms by
Cathernmie el sby anal Adult Sri
cafion on Booi Mat ic b1
Pollam should prove initerestin imot
only to iii me cc ononnics students
but to all collece gmrl.
Th kinder gaiter imbran has
beeni replenished by Gimee Abbc tt
Tie C/i ild
ii mid Ii tcm te Elizabeth
Bowen Death of finc Ifcert Doio
thy airfields Un 1cm-stood Betsrj
amid Kenneth Grahaini Goldeo Age
Mathc in ic tudemit wil nrc
be ride Ic iem Nemi rolotjj by
Eric Bell Search for Tiic Trictii by
sonic author Coerdr rate
Geometry by Eisenhami amid
NE%% IBRAIIY BOOKS
Continued ci ige Gui
Deans Of Beaver CollegeFaculty Will Hold
Reception Tonight
All Members Of Song Contest
Beaver College To Be Nov 21
Classes To Participate
In Annual Contest For
Attendance Is Voluntary
Triaditional Silver CupFormal Dance To Follow
In Murphy Gymnasium
lIrs Ruth 1% Zurhuchen Miss Ruth higgins
Groups Discuss Pledges WillBe
Occupations InitiatedOct 17
Students Are Now Permitted
To Visit Classes As Auditors
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\I Lo\ helen Mind 40
Ed
Ruth Iii 40 Ma cujnq Ed
Mii Alice lJppineott 41 tUre Jd to
Bus nss S1aff
1rt Corncr 40 Butnoss Managcr
iflTfred Botc 42 Asss1ctnt Buness 1VThLag
Mrian Grrson P40 AdvrtLsog Manager
Caro1n R- br 41 rculattoo Manager
Icpe rtmen tat rctttor
re uLl Adrzser
Di Belle Matheson
Member Aociated Collegiate Press and Int reotlegiate
Itetr Associaton of Middle Atlavlte States
Represented for National Adverhs2ng hq Natsonal
9drertisng Servtec Inc
ong Contest
Song Contest isnt very far awayits
November 21 One of the greafest thrills of
college life is in store for every freshman
and transfer student
This school event seems to bring out the
greatest amount of school spirit of any event
held on campus Every student is expected
to take part dud every student who is au
ardent rooter for her class does take part
The soiut contest leaders need lots of sup
They need you help ts sungsler hut
Lelore you can sing you have to have
song
Sont contest nuty scent to be far off It
isnt really though and before you kno\\
it rehearsals \Vill he piling up If ou hav
ability to write music or feel an urge to
dash off 500Tte words--do ityour song com
test leader wiil appreciate it tutoi Uldu
can say
Get busy everybodywrite few words
and few lines of music and youll have
songa class scng pep son or Alma lVlater
theyre all welcome
Heres to bigger and better song contest
and may the best class win heres your





And small though it may he we like the
bit of philosophy we read into those three
wordsdriftumg and dmeammmtng Its good
thing to take time off now and then to rest
from the work the people and the noises of
the day Its good thing to go off alone
and take account of what has been done and
what can be done to make ideas and ideals
materialize
But are we going to let it stop at that
Shall we let it end by our passively sitting
back with happy thought dream or
song lodged in our minds
Visions and dreams have big place in
our lives Theyre fine too We couldnt get
along without them and we wouldnt want
to Still we must find the place to end our
dreams and start acting on thorn
It takes only little extra effort to get
down to work and use some of the worth
while plans we make in our moments of
vision Ideas do little good when they remain
unused They become useful only when they
are acted upon
There are wonderful things yet to be done
in the world We can think of many Are
we going to keep drifting along and dreaming
of them or are we going to get up and do
something
Looks like fuis exeieieit ot
here to stay Lost Saturday ni lit
Beasi ntquiied very oedih
till hut Of COUI SO YOu noticed
Anne Pamker is having WOndCN
lull tinie whipping from Lamicaster
and Gem ge to Lehigh and Speed
Mary Llen Schwamz and Winnie
Ensrninger were seen sailing around
at Jelfemson Med dance on Sat
umday You just coat 10 able to
guess who came up train Bal ironic
to see Helen Allen last weekend
or wil ynii
Ginny King had an acute attack
of neurosis tliO other night when
she heard her own Captain Harlan
Gustnfson Yes really speak
vei the radio The young cyclone
sweeping over Montgomery last
weekend was just Nancy Sage an
ticipating her BIG weekend in
Pimilly
That obstruction you hump into
every evening at
1015 on the tcps
of Beavem third floor is Harriet
Langeluttig wailing br her inevit
ahle phone call And speaktng of
phone calls theres certain
lresh
man named Audrey who meceivcd
etgct calls the other night
group of i1JCt assnien
would like
some tips on home its-done Please
put hiiits ifltc mailboces
Have you heard that the Stewart
siatcius Hie really the power behind
Army and Navy Dottie Grotz
lumnews
With enlared clvii tcrb xec new
chattcrhoxes bigger and bohr
en Ic Boos cr see me to hr inspi Wi ic
ci cla howc or thea ml
tlmiimg mnisimm We dommt enr Ii
to thir Ic lom of cruise it the shimm
ing lam en
ol the clmss mmf 39
Where ire these gum ad rhat are
thr doimme
him 51 we will turn to the workin
girls ot thc dries
\tmi Imims
rciiidei gai Sc cktey aca
dem Sewic kley Pc mmnyls auG
Lillie Mae Ilellen is doint r-ecie
tru rial worle at Aljington ho.pital
in edmund ct ion with the
italizri
tic plan
Margai ct Ilogen on is tc or hint
in
the Hiseu side New Jerse giade
schcuol Anne Jelfere is an iii
sti lctdi iii hycical education mit th
Litt le Flcwci hhh cclx ol fin girls
in Philadclphia and also at VIlrosc
acudenry in Elkmns Pa Ic
Fiances Lewis hv been mimig
emil sci vice work the Mont
gomriery Couiily
Board of Assist
ance Mary Virginia iVIcKimn
icachirmg second grade Vandcr
griP Pcrmnsylvmni5i
Elizabeth Mm alt us teaching
home economics iii thc high school
it Flemington Ncw Jeiscy Althc
Meyer is doi rig ac ci et iriil ork
in Montclair New Jersey
Iorothy Potts is teaching physi
cal cducation at the DuPont 11Gb
school Wilmington Delaware Ruth
Rand i.s .secretaiy and social
workcr lcr the cItice oF the County
Adiuster Woodhury New Jersey
Eleanor Righter is secretary br
the Keysione Automobile club in
Philadelphia
Marion Robertson mm technician
with Sharpe and Dohme laborn
tories Glenolden Pennsylvania
Katharine Scott i.e student chap
Crone at Weylistem Junior college
Milford Connecticut where she i.e
also taking secretarial course
Them we come across our cx-
seniors who have taken up differ-
ent kind of workto be sure
housekeeping
Mary Bowler became Mrs John
Sherwood Engelbert on July
The Engelberts are living at 64
Mason Avenue Binghamton New
York
Eloise Dunn married Mr Le
Boy Comly Jr of Jenkintown on
June 24 at Thomaston Maine The
Comlys are residing in their new
home on Tulpehocken avenue
Elkins Park
Anne Isenberg cx-39 is now Mrs
Weiss girl Lois Moreland
ALIJNINEWS
Continued on Page Col
I3m Bilcti amid Jean Skoglund weme
scn alirahin3 at the Penn game
last Saturdat
Why was certain Grey Towers
hiss locked nih of hcr room last
week5 Well why was she Were
open to ariswcrs Heard tell that
the Pminceton Tiger has been 5cr
eriading Betty Hoffman of late
Rudy Graybill was all in dither
about seeing Bob at Yale last
weekend Arid what is this about
Jean Porter going up Yale way to
see Dartmouth amid Chick1
Escorts will he glad to know that
Ruthie Adaim won twenty free lee-
sorts to Arthui Murrays Dance
studio Mr Wayte tells the cutest
story about Johnny and Mary with
his two forefingers
Is Eddie Cheyney getting in shape
for Penn relays next spring or does
she Ira Ce to run fimi the train every
morning
Ionni Jack went into New York
last weekend to visit miii aitugo
from JV She mmci Lorraine
Alkon prncti cmilly comnmuie between
Beavc rind the Big Citym
Gem trudc Pmirker Shook of the
Lcliigh Shonks is spcnding
wcckend at Beaver Lillian Shapiro
whipped up to North Adanis Mass
iebiisetts to be bridesmaid at hei
sister wcddimig
Herc hcping evciyomic will Imamc
0.11011 clerjmm macat the dance
Around About
Ihe Ratgc Ta mpmmnm tells of
Scs tee ii old studen cv Ii
was mniiOci cd for ilniost yen
on ln ici bound ship half bun
died mile ora time true Nouth
Pmc Thc 13 gi acluate who is crm
ioIlml in time Collcri of agriull ure
iiiimlr mntemmm gical mlceivatioiis on
the MacGm eot cxpc dith mm that some
dr may allow Mr Weather
to imymI Ii is piedictions niuch atone
rt m.d is rtmmm
ptwi.ic condition alorg thc propoed
Rrmsiarm United Statc iiilmrmcs
The mnfommaticni collcctccl was of
such value that it was turned oven
to the Carnegie institute and to
scientific iouirials But this Arctic
adventure was only pastime tn
this conscientious 51 udc nt his real
intcm est en ntering in diiry husband
i3u
So engrossed is hc in this tcpe
work that he at iintiins hcrnl
cd 13 gomits at his borne What
mnanm
Th Carmpmms of New Jer
soy College for Women tells about
vocational eonfeucnee to be held
November lb 17 and 118 in which
disliiuguishc leaders mm personnel
wor Is thi ouglaicit thc nietropolitari
amcmi mind i-iiit stamiding aluniimae evill
addncss formal an ci imufoinial meet
mmmds Looks as if con terences are
veiy piogres sive trend in voca
ioiTiil gum
idami cc at Bcaver antI other
schools throughout flit country
Quad Ammgles of West Chester
Sa1 Tcaehes college ffors en
interesting innovation Ic teachers in
the extracuiricular course in radio
technique which is not to develop
prima donnas singers or actors
Neither is it to delve into the
technical side of tubes wires and
knobs It is merely to familiarize
teachers with program planning and
production something theyll def
initely need perhaps sooner than
may be realized Take heed you
Beaver educaticm students we have
swell course right in cur own
back yard
Quad Aiiqles also announces that
Miss Grace Moore soprano star of
opera stage and screen
will in-
augurate West Chesters current All
Star course series with her ap
pearaiice
and song recital on Oct
ober 16 What an honor for
Well girls heres little heart
throb note from The Belfry of
Mcmiavian College for Women Sheik
Raphiel Emmanuel native of Iraq
presented lecture to the students
on Friday September 29 on the
subject of Life in Kurdistan and
Ader Baijaim It was followed by
the Shepherds Call and the songs
Mcet Me Iumt My Garden of Roses
and The Flight of Ifaite Salassie
breakfast in the Chatterbox
placing bets on the
possibility of the suns com
ing out before this column
is printed bhis dull-grey
vnniier-sadness is wearing to nerves and
friends By the firm the sunlight seeps
through we are surrounded by enemies and
little irritabilities
JOIVT LOOK NOW UT
lreEaotr Coloif
OFFEE and raisin toast
Fun iltmj Ecttor
Elsie Babcock 40
Class asic Climb Editor









We like that pretty
Drifting aird Drciirriirçj
sort If thing makes us
and contented
Still feeling slightly sentimental and foob
ishly immature over the first Philadelphia
orchestra concert The three Bs Bach
Beethoven and Brahms constituted the pro
gram and it was stirring thing to listen to
the national anthem as an introduction The
program expressed very neat idea of mu-
sical tolerance Amorica firstthen German
music no prejudice toward art
Open Letterto the minority
Its swell idea to ban German music
from our progruuns if \VC could be absolutely
sure that such action would mean sock
on the proboscis of Mr hitler As it is
rational thought convinces us that we would
only deprive ourselves of neutralityand
sanityby such prejudice
But those were we understand people
who moved restlessly in theii seats at the
Academy last week because of the pro-
German orchestral program
We ask that group question Do you
understand artcomprehend music For
many years those who know have been
telling us that all art is lasting and immortal
But at the test we fail to think and so we
date that immortality And at the first signs
cif political crisis we label all things
pcilitical
Music is nnore abstract and intangibe than
other arts It appe mls liii nmgli aiielr
beauty of rhythm and haruncuuy For an apt
example Mr Deems Taylor has used Bee-
thoven and heres the comparison
Once Beethoven wrote symphony which
lie dedicated to powerful emperor In
few short months the temporal power of
that emperor crashed to pieces How about
the symphony The name alone was changed
every note remained the same If the corn-
position had had any pclitical significance
would not its substance have been changed
All art is right if it is good All music
is good if it is beautiful And more than
these things music goes on living The fact
is recognized by any sincere music lover
And so We cannot ban German music from
our American program Such intolerance is




And while were on the subject of musical
tolerance we might give our annual rah-rah
for all kinds of tolerance The subject
is very dear to our hearts as youve prob
ably surmised by this time
But there is back-up to these statements
Learned last year in adolescent psychol
ogy class that one of the characteristics
of
the true adult is lack of all forms of
prejudice So there
How adult are you
Interested in tiny note which announces
that the Group Theater is considering
dramatization of Pietro deDonatos novel
Christ in Concrete Heard Mn Pietro on
the radio explaining how he happened to
write his book with the astounding title
See that by this time late afternoon
it is bright and cheerful out-of-doors and
also very warm
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By Dot Patten
re we are again with our
season well under way Last
in practice game our varsity
second teams beat Jenkintown
school 9-2 Thats grand
for our season which by the
started jormally with the game
Ii Moravian last Wednesday
ongratulations Betty Ann Kiehi
being elected freshnian class
resentative on the Athletic An
board Tis an honor and
know youll be grand at this
nn
hear one of our freshmen tried
-l Dr Cutright he was micro
Really he isnt And also
that sophomore phys ed
been trying to break up our
mistry labratory Please do
something there we may need
on
the way what about all
alarms going oil on third
Pooi Betty Ann amid Willie
up until tIme other nom ning
to find their cloek lTlny
illy had to wait until it wcnt
bcfore they found it
elieve it oi not the liockcy
hss new mncot Its nomie
than Mr and Mi Ira Hurdo
.e son Freddy Hell be travel
-.. -d this yeai as iojr teams
charm ii-nj do IIOPO he
luck
somerme pla n1ighton
the subject of dollies The
eds are all talking about
they want It cant be second
Idhood already my guess is that
be equipment of sonic sort
nos the ghost on third floor
someone or something in
has been doing giand job
scaring some ol our very piomb
it thirdfloor scholars
mother boner pulled by our
olarly lassies Wh asked to
vegetable beginning with
-one of our Ireshnien said Cu
This just cant go on
hat about sonic support in oum
tramural games You know it
games that eventually lead
interclass games and then that
class championship with letters
numerals and such tom the
Its really heaps fun
the best part about it is that
really good players varsity
.1 are not there to show us up
ne all beginners together so
on out
Intramural hockey is on Tues
-v and Friday aftes-noons at 330
tramural tennis Tuesdays amid
ursdays arid archery on Mon
and Thursday mdternoons Re
these dates and come sup
your team and eventually your
Well Im mighty hungry guess
meander up to our higher hall
learning and find some food
tY STUDENTS DANCE
Continued from Page Col
cover the entire college in
._nt sales
Marian Garrison 40 is in charge
refreshments and Ethel Moore
of house and grounds
Favors and invitations are being
by Anne Parker 40 In
will be issued by Evelyn
41
rothy Sutton will plan the
and work out suitable dec
scheme with her committee
The Beaver riflery learn in pne
paiotnni for ii teruullegnte nmntchme
has been divided into two temmins
nmunely the IViartins mind time Coys
Marian Martin 41 is captaimi of the
Martins and helen Gunib 40
captain of the riflery temmni is cap
taili of lie Coys These twd
teams shoot 200point miialches
eveiy week The Coys are
ahead up to date
Fourteen or fifteen girls have
shot perlcct scores already and
Captain Heleni Gumnbs shot Loom
perfect scores in dine nimmht
Among those who are doing well
in their tryouts Ion the teanm au
Ruth Brand 42 who with her
father came in second last yeai in
the fatherdaughter niatch Man
etta Sander 42 and two new memo
bers in the 100 club Helen Allen
41 and Sally Loch 42
Mr Schober the iflery coach
is very pleased with the fmeshmnenm
who have turned out for milleny
This years freshmen may miot take
riflery for gyni credit but several
have signed up ton riflery Ion their
enjoyment alone Mr Schober is
training these freshmen to shoot
perfect scores
Several practice matches ale be
big planned by Comich Scfmobeu
At recent dimmneu at which Mr
Schober repu esented Beaver
coach ot the riflery teani sevemal
teams were lined up as good pinic
tide teams




Phe Ileaver horke is iii wil
mnee Temmiple iii the second mood of
thc present season on En day
Octobeu 20
This i.s the flint time Beavem is
played Tennple in hockey imd the
imitei iii fliP on is ii
high
Our hockey jeonum is in purled
running ordi as it ha been sac
tiing since before shool started
this year The gimls believe they
are going Li have good senon
with all this extra practice and
cnthusiasmn and we eally wish
them luck
We are all looking forward to
the game with Temple When
Beavers captain Mary Wueland 40
meets Temples captain Kay Geary
Ii unu Olmuy on Oak hart
Country Day school field the team
hops to add another lmienmdly hut
puoperly defeated sival to its lust
of opposing college teams
NEW LIBRARY BOOKS
Contunued mann Page Col
Calculus Made Eay by
hompson
series of phonograph records
makes valuable new hook for
those intemested mn music ft is
called 2000 Years Of Music and
Is written by Kurt Saehs
Three new hooks on physics have
been added They aue Sound by
Capstick Crystalline State by
Brogg and Bragg and Electricity
and Magnetison by Norman Gil
bert
Fourteen books have been added
to the browsing shelf They are
Song Of Years by Bess Streeter
Aldrich Have You Anything to
Declare by Baring Aouphuitryooi 38
by Behrman Lost Paradise
by Robert Tristram Coffin Pacuhar
Treasure by Edna Ferber Diary by
Selma Lagerlof Royal Escape by
Heifer Wickford Point by
Marquand Three Harbours by Van
Mason Joseph and His Br tliren
by Thomas Mann The Magic Mouni-
tam by the same author Cosvversa-
twa at Midnight by Edna St Vin
cent Millay Pedlars Progress by
Odell Shepard and Rocket to the
Moon by Clifford Odets
These last books may be bor
rowed from the library for one
week only because of popular de
mand
More of the latest and best books
will be added soon
Beaver Team
Defeats Mofavian
nnlleee won its Lbs hok
ey game nil the season on Wednes
day by deleating Morn-maim college
ol Bethlehem 10-0
Betty Amine Searle 42 thn
cconing with live goals Vim ginua
Kim 40 ads 500 tedl or three El i/s
ih Kin Ii 43 mind Jmne Castle
42 seomed ne each
Tin teams stick wou was tl
omit anmding leatom ol the anme
with in Mary Wiel mad 41
In siding tin attack
the hum up fom the pm inc
bows
1o ins Ian Beavei













Contmusued horn Page Col
specializing iii auiy language Oral
facility is ecessary as well as
tuauning iii basic funmdanmeuitals
The opportunities for womusen in
numosic and dm nina are niure numumner
00 than iii mmny cutheu vddmitions
Miss Ruth Bamptom nd Miss Ruth
hlaunm both s2ce of he chancs
tom emsuployummeuut and stuessed the
uuiipOitmmnC nil receivin all the md
uc utiumui possible
Ymu ant usmake hiving in art
Nobody does Art is not product
but ami expressious ui way liv
lump wa the substnmusce of Mn Ben
Lou Spu uauiee talk
VIim Eulo Ableson Mis Fsances
Dugem amid Mr Carl Seifert were
the sI eakuis 1mm lIme educatiouiol
section all emmmphasized the value of
peciuslied trainumg
List of opemm fllds in physical
educations amid home economics were
compiled by Miss Hilda Guenther
and Miss Lahelle Bull and explana
tions of each weme given
Liberal arts is riot buead and
and butter study said Dr DuOs
Fenton lint necessary back
ground for all vocations Other
members of the English depart-
ment took part in the discussion
Dr Mary Clarke told the history
group that history is not primarily
vocational but that there were
positions opemi to educated and
trained workers
For the religious education sec
tuon Di Frank Scott spoke on
foreign unissions all Miss Elsie
Stryker on home missions
Miss Thelma Dillon discussed
psychiatric coxuctional and cul
tural social work and gave statis
tics relative to thse field of social
welfare
The training necessary for work
in psychology and ways to secure
that training was the subject of
Dr Loss Adams talk Dr Elinor
Barnes outlined eight fields of psy
chology and discussed the possibili-
ties for women in these vocations
Mus Dagem entertained the 111cm-
hers of Epsilon Alphmu at picnic
supper on Wednesday October
at hem home The evening was very
enjoyable and all the guests had
pleasant tune
C-C
Time freshnuen in the department
of early childhood educmition have
alieady made name for theni
selves as storytellers Five fresh
mono students of tlu childrens liter
uutuue class are being sent to schools
iii the vicinity to tell stories to the
kindemgarten children Those se
lected for this practical experience
aue Jmmnet Cooper Peggy Cool
ter Kathleen Eckromut Marilyn Rut
ten amid Marion Moeslein
C-C
The youngest students yet to at-
tend Beaver college were on the
campus Fmiday Septemhei 29 They
were twoamid threyearolds sun
dci observation by the department
of early childhood education in
onumectmon with the language arts
The students uuoted especially the
difleuent age levels of speech
C-C
The Glee club menibens at their
lumit mneetimmuu elected the followins
giuls to act as govemning board
Mau Ic Houstommn 40 Beaver hall rep
resentative Dorothy Moon 41 day
it udent representative Lucia Wil
luuughby 41 Guey Towers maple
seumtative Evelyn Wheen 42 Ivy
hall representative amsd Virginia
Weaver 41 Montgounemy hail mop
resntative
C-C
Bec lex Fins started very cnmnm
scientious svouk oum its next produc
tuuui-i entitled Gold ilun lImits mr
Th Dean Sister Sen ret by Frank
Davis It is mm uproaring nuelo
drmumsa in flue styli SF the umincties
This the fum it play of this kind
that iiums been puesemmted mit Beaver
Tin cast incluclks the classic
characters of the sweet young
thiiuig susd villain nd the heuo
beneath whose flannel shirt there
boats heart ol gold
The audiencr will heau suucfu fus
151005 lines as Meet mule at the
crossroad at musidnight
Curses lol ed agamn Howevom the
play has somne unexpected turns in
it arid is guomauiteed to be hilam iou
Beclex ii sponsoring thu pres
entotion undeu new plan whereby
students riot in thic lob mulay ict
or aid in production The cast will
be umnnooncod in the muear futuue
C-C
flue sophousimumn cla.s us gettung
right into time ace Los the Song
coumtest eup Vim ginia Van Dyke us
he 11 st ln puidiuit ti -nluedule
rehemmusals for evemy week
C-C
The senior have emected Dou othy
Fatten as chmmimman of theur ca
aumd gown con mPtee and Phylhm
Geumseu am- time in W.C.A repre
sental uvc
six Imresomst
If you sm out wmlkuum sib ut
in cumunpus thIn-c da ou are ye ry
likely to flu Di Paul IPuweus
ssustant Pru siumi hmnulo busy
intL Iii liLt emunuinu tak mu plc
ii os cml ut smummu al eoloratiom If-u
beet is mu alc uounl -u tuvm ii
ci in di sum 01 tIme yell mw ashe
tile uulleum lmmckuuuue tIn mm dog
ocmnls muul so tumrthm for cisc in his
botaumy cC sic Di Powemu him pe
to get in mile addutio nil puc tum
Nc Eual.I iii .s lew
This soummmner sihile us Ftmrope
he unmnle snmmu-ie hue color stuuJum mmt
flosveus mum time fmnudtis Kew par
dc us of Louudon as well as in tin
gaudens of Cumponhagen Denmark
and Stockisolmu Sweden Amnuung
the pictoues he tOuk Di Bowens
favouites are the elm tailed closeups
ot roses smnd oschids Througbmotmt
his Europeaum umeation trip through
Fnglnnd Scotland Wales Norway
Sweden Denunauk Gn rmauly Ital
Switzeuland fbI luuud Bol hum
Fuance Di Bowen madc eon
stunt siso of his eauneusm
The tuavol roup of the hiriivc-u
sity chub us devoting this year to
study ol the Afnmcauu colonies and
one umf its uisost active nseuimbei
Miss Rebecca Shriven umistruetos in
hmustumry is busy now puepasmu
PumPer Oil the Belgian Congo to he
rood before tin group
Muss Shurivor tells us that one
reason In the pm outss absorbed in
terest in Aluuca is the fact that I-lit
her now bums bus es-c on that toni
tory and that if will soouu be thc
center of good deal of attention
In one of the groups discussions
it was brought out that England
had formruerly giveum some thought
to the possibility of giving Gem
many piece of Africa for the saM
of appeasenueuit Muss Shriveu in
sists and rigmtly so that students
should nmake it their business to
know more about such matters Her
enthusiasm about current events
would inspire anyone to take











Rut 11 11 IImuuu iuutructnmm in pen-ch
when she tuuok pummt in Beavou cud
le radio progrusnms last yeumr Pen
haps youI will muot wosmder qeumin
51 imuumdlu at lime perfectioum of lieu
Fmn
rfou manuce when you know 11 at
she lu beous doiumg adlo worlc
oIl amuni mmmi fou pci lod of eu
years
1mm P2tm sh took the jmart of
Scmoos cs eluilelhooel sweetheart in
dame of tIme first radio perforun umnn
flu clem ns lu 1mm vms II ssm mu oum
statmnmn WABC INc York Cutm
IHsmdiomm well kumown Uncle Doum
playesi opposite hem in the rnmle
Scrmumge
Sluice then Miss Ilaums bus made
several succi ssfiuh ventures unto
radio wouk She was in time first
tryout rehearsal lou the Truse Story
prograumi which did umumt opeum uuutul
the fnmllowing yeau She acted in
draunatizatuun of Tolstois Where
Loee Is Them God Is Also which
she also adapted fumu anotheu Christ
unas progmaun oil WFBL Symacuse
New York acted several times mmii
thue samume station for the National
Womans party in Syracuse mind
helped with tue pnoduetion of the
drsimmitim smumd umows bmumodcasts niade
by the Syuacuso Cumiversity Its dio
womkshop
Many people have asked Miss
Ilauus whust tiuc requiueunents are
fun rsmdio dramatic wouk She says
Unless omme is very well-known
tiueateu peusouiali ty requirenients
are efFective voice production and
good diction complete control and
versatility and that about ox
plains why she herself us so stuc
cossful in radio work
Sewing knitting and crocheting
can be extremnely pleasant occupa
tions in good company according
to several of the lady members of
our faculty and personnel rgyey
meet each Tuesday evening to in-
dulge in these homely pastimes to
chat sociably amid to enjoy refresh-
unents
When the group first decided to
organi7e the entire faculty
personnel were imuvited to join in
cluding the men but according to
present member of the group
they were duly spurned by the
latter The last meeting was held
in the apartunent of Miss Elsie
Stryker instructor in religious ed
ucation and there were twenty-
BEAUTY SALON
hair Styling cant Pernunmnen.t
Wares of Distinction









Also room available for guests
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ol own ed iit csal
Iih List ze i3ear ioj
tic di chic1 nd bL1siflC
nr ii 194 Ha LOq
snt ti ii CQflhlflCtS the Iter pm
of Jui mnd the maind of
liii in mci pldflrliflg the book
P1 ii rc ow cnpi lcd and Ibe
II ia ed in securing mateiLil
in 1tl11- th ends iiecesaIy
to pub1ih the
The LOJ this yeo will contain
ovel 301 piee Inlorr iality and
oraplete cOVcr of the COl1O
yoar Will 10 4rcsed
Tlii riwiabers of the executive
stafi ic Ehoda tjrnansky 40
editor-ia-chief Lucille Padmore
40 basiness nrmnager Nornia Bon
onhi 40 literary editor Hilda Breg
alan 40 en culation manager Ida
Gillnan 40 advei-tiing inan
gci Kathryn Wi11iarn 40 art
editc Patricia Slottti 40 and
Irene Snyder 40 photography
cdi
tor lIelea Blagedoin 40 assistant
business manager and Martha
Karvec 41 assistant literary editor
All the members of the Log staff
are seniors with the exception
of
Martha avec For the first
tune in the history of the Beaver
Log an underclassman is member
of the executive staff This marks
progressive step
for although the
yearbook is published by the senior
lass it is publication for the
entire student body and so should
have epresentatiori from the lower
classes
An installment plan has been
started so that the Beacer Log is
within the means of every Beaver
Indent The installments arc 25
cents week and payments will
be collected by members of the
circulation staff every Tuesday
night Students taking advantage
of this plan will have paid the full
sllISCSipt ion JIiC of $5 00 befw
March
The girls selling Logs are Hilda
Bregman Helen Deardon Elaine
Penn Blossom Roers Edna ran
me- Lois E-au Dorothy King Alma
Bleicher and Phyllis Gerner The
girl who sells the greatest number
of Logs receives free copy of
the book The girl selling the next
highest number my buy Log
at half price
The official photographers for the
Bemer Log are the Hollanrier and
Feldman studios of Philadelphia
Individual senior portraits will be
taken October 16 17 18 19 and
20 born in 530
Seniors will wear round neck
sweaters with pearls
It is of utmost importance for
the Log staff to have the coopera
ticn of the students The support
of the student body determines
whether the Log will be the ordin
ary year-hook or
allAmerican
The staff has planned most sn-
panel yearbook and will carry
out its plans if backed by the sin
dent body
DEANS TEi
Con inuerl from Page CoL
more 41 secretary and June
Houpt 40 holder of Ihe silvc
tiowel which is gisca ii the urn ir
with the highest academic ratial
will also serve
The ii emb of the social em
mittei will assist Jessie sere 40
chainnaa to srve They are Doi is
Anckrson 40 Etln iVloore 40
Anit Jaetei 40 Jo in Wallace 41
Jean liuculak 12 blizaboth Ilk ch
42 Ju qu lii lrnei 42
The iii ti-s mer ta uai tet will
play donna hc tea in il-ic Bc
liifl lobby The iartttc fl ists
Elizabeth St lair 41 pianist
Elinor Pi3 40 vi lii or
ruri SinaI violmist and
Ruth Couil elI 40 cello
Mary VicKillip 41 I-John Fdwards
41 Dorotip l4ohin on 42 and
Gloria Marcus 43 will sing solos
during the aftenoon
The Beaver loge Faculty cl ib
lsl it first nbc tin tli ye ir
li iilt iii th0 Gi wei- ball
10111 1i- Nathaniel Sisbee
piesideiit of the club called the
cling to oidc and annon iced
tl-- pliiis far the coiiOIT1 yeai
fir Keniic tli Bergsti ssci
chaii loan of lh Pi-ograin cod
mit toe has airanged fat crest irig
aiid attracti\ proglarns including
dvei il SLiTiisO elements hich for
lie tulle bcin4 remain sr cret
The peakei for this fir4 meet
lag was Di- Liselotte Path au-is
Inal to the Dc-an of students whose
pi was Work and Travel in
England Dr Path has traveled
xten ivly sh aid of her cx
perieiic while abioad
The members of the club Lhis
year wish take au even more
vital place than usual in the activi
ties of the college and heartily
welcome eveiy member of the
faculty and personnel to activc in
terest and cooperation
Befreshments suitable Ode
hers weather werr served undei
direction of Miss Clara Carri
so instructor in hom economics
AUDITING CLASSES
Continued from Page Col
that class with fair degree of
regularity
3_ student who is attending
class will not be permitted after
the first three weeks to change her
status and receive credit for the
course except in special cases
student who is attending
class as an auditor should not he
permitted to participate in the class
discussions unless the instructor
asks her to do so
Conform to the rules and reg
ulations and study your Victorian
poetry as well
After passing the amendment to
college law the faculty decided
to give us special little extra
friut and allow us to follow plais
used at Harvard and Princeton
vagabonding
Students who wish to do so
may visit lecture classes several
times semester with the permis
sion of the instructor concerned
Faculty members who are will
ing to have students visit
then lee
tures either at any time during
the semester or at certain specific
periods may have the names of
theii courses printed in the Beaver
News and announced to the student
body If such faculty members wish
to have the titles of their lectures
printed in the Beaver Neus each
week such procedure would be
possible if the faculty members will
deposit notice in the Beacer News
box in Beaver hail
Students who are planning to
take ioinpreherisive examinations in
their major fields may be advised
to visit certain classes for brief
periods in order to get work which
may be relevar to their examina
lion
If you road the Bearer News
carefully this year you may find
there the date Mi Spruances
lectures on surrealism Dr Clarkes
current events day Mr Currys
neal the recording machines pre
sentation of tIle J3eethoveri Fifth
Di Barness How to Study Di
Brills dale with Chaucer Dr
Maths sons with Thoinas \Volfe
Dr Fenton with William Shakes
peare
Thanks from the sludent body to
the allsurnirier committee Miss
Mallieson Miss Durand and Miss
Bear for giving us gi and way to
he educated
The lust inetirg so th Philo
nus ii club was hc II cclneday
Octobei in the Ger Towers
music man Alter shoi busines
an eting at which olans for the ea
verc discussed tlwi is delight
ful progidin giver by four
ol the
new freshmen Constance Osborne
nI ycd Schumanns Warda and
Brtty Diarnent played modern
number by John li-eland Lorraine
Stanley violinist played Liszts Lw
bestraurn and Gloiia Marcus closed
the prigrani with song by
Victor
Jfeibert
The Choii has accepted an en
gageinent to sing at the 83rd an
riiversary of the St Pauls church
in Germantown The results of their
elections for officers of the organ
izatiori are as follows Virginia
Pike freshman representative Mu
iiel Smith sophomore representa
live Ethel Cudlipp junioi repre
sentative Harriet McCartney robe
chairman Helen Edwards accuse
panist and librarian and Mae Hey
nolds chairman of the governing
board
You might have been wondermg
what the Glee club is practicing so
hard on every Tuesday arid Thurs
day night Here is theii repertoire
Handels Wherei Yoic Walk
Brahnis Serenade and Lullaby Take
Joij Home by Bassett New Let
Every Tontjue Adore Thee and
JCSd Jot of Mans Desirwg by
Bach
The Beaver Quartet played at the
First Methodist church in Jenkin
towii on Wednesday October
ALUMNEWS
Continued from Page al
Ledy was born September to Lois
Lecly Balbiinie Loiss marriage
to
Mr Wlllian CmiSl Elwe1l Balbiri
on Auguat 31 1937 was announced
immediately after commencement
on June ti
It seems that there are otheis
wise just cant stop going to school
Dra Heinemana is attending
Biyii Mawr college where she is
doing work in German and Frcnch
leading towaid the masters degree
Nelle Knlly Eliriede Mahler and
Maitha Turner have taken an
apartment at 34th md Arch streets
iii Philadelphia Nelle who re-
dyed the Beavei giaduate schol
arsliip to the University of Penn
sylvania at the but commencement
will do graduate work in the Eng
lish department Elfriede will teach
dancing and study the dance on
scholarship granted her as result
of hem per1mmamce in the Cultural
Olympics last spi-ing Martha will
be engaged in woik connected with
radio broadcasting
We wish to extend mum sympathy
to Alice Hamgravm whose father
died this summer and to Jcanette
Jmmnes also on the deaih of liem
fathor
he new coke bar in Gmey
lowers Was pleasant slirprise to
the returning upperclassmnm this
September Although the idea of
_5 fcmuimtain has been under dma
cussion during the past two years
it was not until Jumie Of this yeam
that it was passed upon Dr Janus
Mooney actirmg president of
Beavei college tmmgether with the
hoard of trustees approved and
carried through the plarm
The soda fountain is located just
off the dining roomn of the Grey
Towera drmitw in wimat wa
formerly known as the studio
panelled ceiling of mission oak has
been installed in place of the two
domed skylights The benches are
of timis same cmak material The
tables are pedestal in style with
golden oak tops trimmed in chro
mnium arid red Later seats are to
he supplied with dark red leather
cushions
Chaims mire lo be placed on the
opposite sides of the table from
the benches The windows will be
shaded with Venetian blinds in
French gray with maroon tapes
To go with the new Crosley radio
the flooi will be waxed to make
dancing possible
This fountain was designed with
two objects iii view first that it
would have maximum space and
seating capacity as Chatterbox
md secondly that there would be
space enough to provide still for
the hamiquets which will take place
there It is so constructed that if
Tmecessaiy it may be entirely re
mnoved at any lime with no damage
tmm the room
Miss Clara Carrison instructor in
home economics is in charge of the
fountain She hits working as hem




dinner and meeting of the
alumnae council of Beaver college
will be held tomorrow evening imr
Beaver hall
Eleanor McKinnon Emery presi
dent of time association will preside
at 1h0 meeting to which each class
will send representatives Plans
are expected to be formulated that
will make the council of the
Alumnae association well em
ganized and effective unit
Alumnae files have recently been
genie over and there is now an ac
curate list of all girls who have
evem attended Beaver college
This is Decca week at Beaver
college As osult of tIme many
requests fom Decca allstar record
immgs we are dedicating this mod-
ermimniisb colimnrn to tire lc ading
bands featumed by Dccca amid their
hits of this weelc
Decca has just released two al
bumns of irving Berlin sommgs played
by PaimI Wlmiteinan and his orches
tma including Say It With Mmcsic
Ladmi Of Time Ememmimmg AU Aionr
and Remoemmrher that am-c fypical of
Whitennmns style and Berlins touch
Alsc included nit Eastem Parade
Smrmj It lsrft iie featuring Joan Ed-
wards amid Clark Dennis Alex-
ammders Ragtimmme Bnmmd and Nobody
Kmmomms will appeai to the ever-
present jittembug along with Heat
Waic and Homrme Aqaimm Blues
Between Bing Cmosby and John
Scott Trotters orchestra Whats
Nems and Girl Of My Dreams proves
itself to be one of the snappiest
records of the week Assisted by
the Music Maids from Star Makrr
it medley of Gus Edwamds song hits
are rendered stirring many main-
cries of laughter and love
In the line of dance music Guy
Lombardo and his Canadians give
recording of My Luxt Goodbye and
1mm amc Eiçjhlcemrtlr Century Drawimcj
Rooiii Ella Fitzgerald with Chick
Webb delivers one of those rug-
cuttin tunes in their recording of
Tlrat Was MI Heart and Sugar
Pie
mecording soft to the ear heal-
mng to the heart but not had on
the led is Bob Crosbys Sumimirr
tmmmme his theme and Whats New
Also from the popular moving pie-
ture Wmzard of Or Crosby and his
Bob Cats mecerd Over The Rainbow
while on the other side is You amid
Your Lomu
Wendy Herman who has one of
the most populmir of the new bands
cant keep even Grandma still with
his Big Moiimimmg and Jurnpimr Blue
Still the requests for Hermans
Woodelumpper Ball come pouring in
as this similar to Artie Shaws
Begin The Beguine brought Woody
into the spotlight of Swing land
The Ink Spots are featured on
their record Address Ummlcnowm and
You Bring Me Iown which does
riot come up to the appeal of If
Didnt are hut may prcmve enter-
taming to vocal enthusiasts
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You 11 marvel at the new Garden
Terrace more glamorous inure
luxurious than ever Dinner
from No cover chargc
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